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ARTICLE � CLINICAL STUDY

Two enrichment methods to obtain CD34+ stem cells
from umbilical cord blood

Pafumi C, Zizza G, Pernicone G, Bandiera S, Farina M, Russo A, Iraci M, Cianci A
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Abstract

We describe the relation between umbilical cord clamping time and two different enrichment system of
CD34+ stem cells from umbilical cord blood with the proliferative ability and bone marrow reconstitution
of the stem cells obtained. After an obstetrician perfored the cord blood collection, the purification of stem
cells was performed either with a combination of monoclonal antibodies (negative selections) using the
Stem Sep method, or with a positive cells selection based on their surface CD34 antigens using the Mini
Macs system. An excellent recovery of haematopoietic progenitors (Burst Forming Unit Erythroids (BFU-
E); Colony Forming Unit Granulocytes and Macrophages (CFU-GM); and Colony Forming Unit Granu-
locytes, Erythroids, Monocytes and Macrophages (CFU-GME)), inversely related to the increase in clam-
ping time, was performed with the Mini Macs system (54 % of colonies, with a 90 % purity). With Stem
Sep method, haematopoietic progenitors recovery was 35 % (with a 80 % purity). By applying early
clamping of umbilical cord blood we obtained a greater number of CD34+ cells and their clonogenic activi-
ty was increased with enrichment. This is a useful technique considering that the number of CD34+ stem
cells usually contained from a unit of placental blood is enough for the transplant to a child, but not for an
adult. Thus, using these methods, we can get a larger number of CD34+ stem cells which reduces the risk
of Graft versus Host Disease also in adult patients, producing survival rates similar to the those obtained
with transplantation of bone marrow from unrelated donors. (Fig. 4, Ref. 18.)
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Haematopoietic cells are heterogeneous and belong to diffe-
rent lineages and are at different stages of maturity. The structural
and functional integrity of the haematopoietic system is maintai-
ned by CD34+ stem cells (Fig. 1), which can self-renew, produ-
cing other stem cells or differentiate and produce a various hae-
matopoietic lineages (1). Haematopoietic progenitor stem cell
transplantation is an important therapy for certain haematological
and malignant disorders (2, 3, 4, 5). Umbilical cord blood, also
called placental blood, contains a high number of haematopoietic
progenitor cells, which are known to possess significant potential
for clinical application, and show a high proliferative capacity (6).
In fact, this source of haematopoietic stem cells is characterised
by a realtive ease of procurement, absence of risk to the donor,
and a small likelihood of transmitting clinically important infec-
tions, especially Cytomegalovirus and Epstein Barr Virus (7).
Recent studies have further indicated that umbilical cord blood
can be given in vivo to fully and partially HLA-matched siblings
or non-familial recipients for bone marrow reconstitution in gene-
tic disorders as well as malignancies. In comparison to adult pe-
ripheral blood, umbilical cord blood has displayed decreased im-
mune responses to alloantigens and has a low incidence of Graft

versus Host Disease, but sufficient Graft versus Leukemia activity
(8). These factores are important for the risk of relapse and morta-
lity (9). However, previous experiences show that a unit of pla-
cental blood, collected from a single donor after processing and
testing, contains a relatively low number of CD34+ cells. So there
may be enough haematopoietic stem cells to reconstitute the bone
marrow in children, but the ability to engraft an adult might requ-
ire ex vivo manipulation (10). Thus, questions arise regarding the
efficiency of cord blood collection. The aim of this study was to
improve obstetrician-based cord blood collection and the efficien-
cy of CD34+ cell recovery (11). We have developed a technique
which actually flushes and collects placental derived stem cells,
using two systems of CD34+ cells purification: negative selection
with Stem Sep method and positive selection with Mini Macs. In
this study the precocity of blood collection will permit a larger
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number of haematopoietic progenitor cells to be collected avoi-
ding early stasis phenomena and intravascular coagulation, and
reduce the transfer of red blood cells. Clamping time was calcula-
ted from the tine of birth until the clamping of umbilical cord blo-
od with clips. Umbilical cord blood volume (120 ml) increased
with a plateau between 20�30 sec.

Materials and methods

Obstetricians at the Institute of Obstetrics and Gynaecology
� University of Catania � S. Bambino Hospital obtained, after
informed consent and according to institutional guidelines, 150
samples of umbilical cord blood.

Placental blood units were collected from freshly delivered pla-
cents in preservative containing 21 ml of CPD anticoagulant (Mo-
nohydrate citric acid 3.27 g, Citrate sodium 26.30 g, Dihydroge-
nophosphate 2.51 g, Monohydrate dextrose 25.50 g in 1000 ml of
injectable water). Abstracted data were obtained from the mother�s
interviews and the mother�s and infant�s medical records. For pur-
pose of consent and analysis, the mother was considered to be the
donor. The collection (12) was effected after the delivery of an in-
fant (keeping the baby under the level of his mother�s perineal re-
gion, to increase the blood flow from placenta), after the double
ligation of the cord (by applying two hemostatic clamps a few cm
from the umbilicus), the cord cutting (in the space between the two
clamps), and before the placental detachment. The distal portion of
the umbilical cord was cleaned with iodated alcohol (Betadine solu-
tion and alcohol), the umbilical vein was cannulated and the sample
was collected by gravity into sterile set for placental collection. A hig-
her blood quantity was collected when the sampling was performed
before placental detachment, both in vaginal deliveries and in cae-
sarean sections. Residual materno-placental circulation represented
a �Vis a tergo� that permitted blood to flow from the maternal sec-
tion of placenta. In addition there were uterine contractions during
the placental stage. The blood quantity collected depended on: the
period of gestation, placental weight, placental infarction, umbilical
cord features, fetal respiratory distress, placental weight/neonate

weight ratio, the timing of bleeding after delivery, the clamping time
and the kind of placental detachment (central or limbic). A greater
blood quantity was obtained when the pregnancy was at term and
was significatively and directly related to the placental weight and
to the absence of infarction. Early blood collection, when other con-
ditions were equal, permitted a collection of a greater blood quanti-
ty, despite early stasis phenomena and intravascular coagulation.

Of the 150 sampling collected, 131 were analysed. The rema-
ining were not useful for the study, being less than 60 ml, (and
then to much diluted with the anticoagulant), or showing preco-
cious coagulation phenomena.

Once collected, the blood was separated over a Ficoll � Hypa-
que density gradient (d-1.077) at 400 g for 40 minutes at 20 °C.
Interface mononuclear cells were collected, twice washed, and re-
suspended in Iscove�s modified Dulbecco�s medium. Cell vitality
was assessed by the trypan blue exclusion test, and cell mortality
never exceeded 10 %. Cord blood mononuclear cells were resus-
pended in Iscove�s modified Dulbecco�s medium containing 20 %
heat-inactivated fetal calf serum at a cellular density of 2x106 cells/
ml and then treated with overnight plastic adherence cycles. Cells
were washed three times, resuspended in PBS and prepared for eit-
her Mini Macs or Stem Sep separation. CD34+ cells were then re-
suspended in a small volume of medium, counted, and plated in
semisolid medium for clonogenic assays and liquid culture as indi-
cated below. Purification of CD34+ cells from total cord blood was
obtained either with a combination of monoclonal antibodies, gly-
coforina A, CD3, CD2, CD24, CD19, CD14, CD16, CD66 negati-
ve selections, using the Stem Sep method or positive selection of
CD34-expressing cells using a Mini Macs system. An excellent re-
covery of haematopoietic progenitors (with a CD34+ purity of 99
%) and haematopoietic colony forming cells (Burst Forming Unit
Erythroids; and Colony Forming Unit Granulocyte and Macropha-
ges) were obtained with the Mini Macs system. Purified cells, with
Mini Macs or Stem Sep system, were plated in methylcellulose cul-
ture at a density of 1x103 cells (two plates per point), in 0.9 % met-
hylcellulose, and 3.0 IU/ml erytopoietin, Granulocyte and Macrop-
hage Cell Stem Factor (10 ng/ml), and Interleukine 3 (100 U/ml) in
Iscove�s modified Dulbecco�s medium supplemented with A-thiog-
lycerolo (10-4 mol/ml) at 37 °C in a 5 % CO2/O2 humidified atmo-
sphere. Colonies were categorised after 14 days.

Results

We studied the effect of clamping time on the number of CD34+
cells isolated. The modification of umbilical cord blood depending
on clamping time was investigated. Clamping time was calculated
from a fetus birth till the clamping of umbilical cord blood with
clips. The umbilical cord blood volume collected increased when
clamping was performed earlier, with a �plateau� between 20 and
30 seconds (Figs 2, 3). The volume of detected umbilical cord blo-
od was equal when clamping time was increased over 30 seconds.
White blood cells, red blood cells and the haematocrit of the ne-
wborn increased as clamping time increased. A bigger blood quan-
tity was obtained when bleeding was performed before placental
detachment, both in vaginal deliveries and in Ceasarean sections
under ultrasonic guidance. Residual materno-placental circulation
represented a �Vis a tergo� that permitted blood to flow from the
fetal sections of the placenta to the umbilical cord; in addition there

Fig. 1. Morphology of CD34+ cells isolated from umbilical cord blo-
od with the Mini Macs system. May Grunwald-Giemsa stain prepa-
ration. Magn. x120.
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were uterine contractions during the placental stage. Anyway early
blood collection permitted a larger quantity collection, avoiding the
early stasis phenomena and intravascular coagulation.

Haematopoietic progenitors were purified from cord blood using
two methods: Mini Macs separation (the final index of purification
was 99 %); and Stem Sep method (obtaining a purity of 80 %).

The effect of clamping time on the clonogenic capacity was
related to now early the blood was collected. The purified umbili-
cal cord blood progenitors included a large majority of Burst For-
ming Unit Erythroid and Colony Forming Unit Granulocytes and
Macrophage colonies and a minority of multipotent progenitors
(Colony Forming Unit Granulocytes, Erythroids, Monocytes and
Macrophages). These progenitors gave rise to large colonies in
clonogenic culture. The number of colonies obtained with Mini
Macs system was larger (54 %) than the those obtained with the
selection to the negative using the Stem Sep system (35 %) (Fig.
4). In both cases each colony contained 105 cells.

Discussion

Haematopoietic stem cells are increasingly used for treatment of
both malignant and non-malignant disorders (13, 14, 15). Various
attempts have been made in recent years to expand and manipulate
these cells in order to increase their therapeutic potential. In particu-
lar, cord blood is an attractive alternative to bone marrow or to perip-
heral blood cells mobilised by growth factors as a source of trans-
plantable haematopoietic tissue (16, 17). This study was directed to
improve the feasibility of obstetrician-based cord blood collection
system and enrichment of CD34+ progenitor cord blood to obtain the
optimal haematopoietic progenitor recovery (18). It has been repor-
ted that the earlier collection permits collection of a larger quantity,
(avoiding early stasis phenomena and intravascular coagulation). This
method has several clinical advantages: a) if a newborn is underwe-
ight (preterm) is necessary to immediately cut the umbilical cord to
avoid risks related to abrupt circulatory overload and to permit reani-
mation as soon as possible, b) immediate umbilical cord clamping is
needed in red cell materno-fetal isoimmunization to reduce the trans-
fer of fetal blood containing red cells with superficial antigens to his
mother, c) in addition, if the mother is Rh negative, it is helpful not to
occlude the umbilical cord near the placenta and to reduce the possib-

le passage of fetal red cells to the maternal circulation. With this stu-
dy, we found that a more efficient recovery of CD34+ cells from UCB
was obtained by early clamping. The blood volume collected was
related to the decrease in clamping time, with a �plateau� between 20
and 30 seconds. Using the magnetic cell sorting Mini Macs or Stem
Sep system to isolate CD34+ cells we demonstrated an excellent re-
covery of haematopoietic pregenitors and haematopoietic colony for-
ming cells whem an umbilical cord blood cut was made early. We can
state that by applying early clamping of the umbilical cord, we obtai-
ned a greater number of CD34+ cells; than their clonogenic activity
increased with enrichment and, finally, that by using a positive selec-
tion (Mini Macs method) we got better results (54 % of colonies) than
by using a negative selection (Stem Sep system � 35 % of colonies),
obtaining a yield of 99 % instead of 80 %. This is particularly useful
considering that the number of CD34+ stem cells contained in one
unit of placental blood is enough for transplanting a child, but not for
an adult. Thus, by using these methods, we increased the possibility
of engraftement in adult patients, and the possibility of producing
survival rates similar to those obtained with the transplantation of
bone marrow from unrelated donors. Umbilical cord blood may be
considered a useful source of haematopoietic stem cells for patients
who do not have an HLA-related donor.

Fig. 2. Relation between umbilical cord clamping time and fetal blood
volume collected.

Fig. 3. Relation between umbilical cord clamping time and fetal blood
volume collected. (Trend)

Fig. 4. CD34+ recovery performed using Stem Sep Method (35 % of
colonies) and Mini Macs Method (54 % of colonies). BFU-E � Burst
Forming Unit Erythroid, CFU-GM � Colony Forming Unit Granu-
locyte and Macrophage, CFU-GEMM � Colony Forming Unit Gra-
nulocyte, Erythroid, Monocyte and Macrophage.
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Abstrakt

Pafumi C., Zizza G., Pernicone G., Bandiera S., Farina M., Russo A., Iraci M., Cianci A.:
Dve obohacujúce metódy získavania CD34+ kmeòových buniek z pupoèníkovej krvi
Bratisl. lek. Listy, 102, 2001, è. 4, s. 183�186

Opisujeme vz�ah medzi èasom zasvorkovania a získaným krvným objemom a dve obohacujúce metódy získavania
CD34+ kmeòových buniek z pupoèníkovej krvi za úèelom urèenia vynikajúcej izolácie s vysokou schopnos�ou pro-
liferácie a rekon�titúcie kostnej drene. Pôrodník odoberie krv z pupoènej �núry a následne vykoná purifikáciu kmeòo-
vých buniek, a to buï kombináciou monoklonálnych protilátok (negatívna selekcia) pou�itím metódy Stem Sep, buï
pozitívnou bunkovou selekciou vyu�itím povrchových antigénov CD34 pou�itím systému Mini Macs. Bola urobená
vynikajúca izolácia krvotvorných progenitorov; Burst Forming Unit Erythroid (BFU-E); Colony Forming Unit Gra-
nulocyte and Macrophage (CFU-GM); a Colony Forming Unit Granulocyte, Erythroid, Monocyte and Macrophage
(CFU-GME); nepriamo úmerná vzostupu èasu svorkovania. Pri pou�ití systému Mini Macs sa dosiahla izolácia 54 %
kolónií s 90 % èistotou, kým pri pou�ití metódy Stem Sep sa dosiahla 35 % izolácia krvotvorných progenitorov s 80
% èistotou. Skorým zasvorkovaním krvi pupoènej �núry sme dosiahli vy��í poèet CD34+ buniek a ich klonogénna
aktivita sa obohatením zvý�ila. Tento fakt je osobitne dôle�itý, keï zvá�ime, �e poèet CD34+ kmeòových buniek
obsiahnutých v jednotke placentárnej krvi je dostatoèný na transplantáciu u die�a�a, no na transplantáciu u dospelého
èloveka nestaèí. Preto pri pou�ití týchto metód mô�eme získa� vy��í poèet CD34+ kmeòových buniek, ktoré zvy�ujú
mo�nos� redukcie reakcie transplantát versus recipient u dospelých pacientov s mierou pre�itia, ktorá je podobná ako
pri transplantáciách kostnej drene od nepríbuzných donorov. (Obr. 4, lit. 18.)
K¾úèové slová: CD34+ kmeòové bunky, izolácia, obohatenie, rekon�titúcia kostnej drene.


